Rasal, belonging to the GAP1 subfamily of Ras GTPase-activating proteins (RasGAPs) with dual RasGAP/RapGAP specificity, is epigenetically silenced in several tumor types. Surprisingly, the isolated protein has GAP activity on Rap but not on Ras. Its membrane recruitment is regulated by interaction with calcium and lipids, which simultaneously induces its RasGAP activity through a yet unknown mechanism. Here we show that the interaction of Rasal with membranes induces Rasal RasGAP activity by spatial and conformational regulation, although it does not have any effect on its RapGAP activity. Not only is colocalization of Rasal and Ras in the membrane essential for RasGAP activation, but direct and Ca-dependent interaction between the tandem C2 domains of Rasal and lipids of the membrane is also required. Whereas the C2A domain binds specifically phosphatidylserine, the C2B domain interacts with several phosphoinositol lipids. Finally we show, that similar to the C2 domains of synaptotagmins, the Rasal tandem C2 domains are able to sense and induce membrane curvature by the insertion of hydrophobic loops into the membrane.
R
as is a GTP-binding protein (G protein in short) of the Ras subfamily. It is involved in a wide range of important cellular processes. When Ras binds GTP, it is in an active conformation ("on" state) and hence able to bind to and activate downstream effectors. The hydrolysis of GTP to GDP inactivates Ras ("off" state). GTPase-activating proteins (RasGAPs) are responsible for accelerating the intrinsically slow GTPase activity of Ras. Oncogenic Ras mutants incapable of hydrolyzing GTP are found in 20-30% of human tumors (1) . Frequently mutated residues are the P-loop glycine and the catalytic Gln61 (2, 3) . Mutations or posttranslational modifications of RasGAPs, leading to deregulation or inactivation of the proteins, also contribute to tumor formation in cells containing wild-type (WT) Ras. This is particularly evident in the case of the tumor suppressor neurofibromin, a RasGAP, which is mutated or deleted in neurofibromatosis type I (4, 5) . Furthermore, the RasGAP family member Rasal (Ras-GTPase-activating-like protein) is epigenetically silenced by methylation in multiple tumors (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Rasal belongs to the Gap1 subfamily, which consists of Rasal, Capri, tetrakisphosphate binding protein (GAP1 IP4BP ) and GAP1 m . Members of the Gap1 family contain two N-terminal C2 domains (C2A and C2B), a GAP domain, and a pleckstrin homology domain (PH) connected to a Bruton's tyrosine kinase (Btk) motif. Rasal, Capri, and GAP1
IP4BP are dual-specificity GAPs, able to stimulate the slow GTPase reaction of both Ras and Rap in vivo (11) (12) (13) . Another interesting feature of Rasal and Capri is that their GAP activity is regulated by intracellular Ca 2+ levels (14, 15) . Their C2 domains are able to bind phospholipids at high Ca 2+ concentrations, although their PH domains seem to be inactive for lipid binding (14) . In contrast, GAP1 m and GAP1 IP4BP have inactive C2 domains for lipid interaction, but bind to membranes through their PH domain (16, 17) . Thus, a receptor-mediated increase in intracellular calcium concentration recruits Rasal and Capri, which both reside as soluble proteins in the cytoplasm, to the plasma membrane. Association with the membrane increases RasGAP activity of Rasal and Capri by a process that is mechanistically unclear, in particular because isolated Rasal in solution shows RapGAP but almost no RasGAP activity (15) .
C2 domains are around 130 residues in length and fold in an eight-stranded antiparallel β sandwich. Three loops, named calcium binding loops (CBL1, CBL2, and CBL3), are responsible for binding Ca 2+ ions (18) . Specifically, CBL1 and -2 contain aspartate residues that serve as bidentate ligands for either two or three Ca 2+ ions. Binding of phospholipids to C2 domains is mediated by Ca
2+
, which interacts with the negatively charged head groups of the phospholipids, mostly phosphatidylserine (PS) (18) . Residues situated in the CBLs determine the selectivity for certain lipids. Members of the GAP1 family possess two consecutive C2 domains, C2A and C2B, a situation frequently found in exocytosis-associated proteins, like Synaptotagmin I.
In this study we characterize the lipid binding specificity of the C2 domains of Rasal and show their capability to sense and/or induce membrane curvature. Furthermore, we unravel the mechanism of Rasal RasGAP activation by membrane binding. We show that, whereas colocalization of both Rasal and Ras in the membrane is required for the activity, additional binding of the C2 domains is necessary for full activation.
Results
Rasal Binds Phosphatidylserine and Phosphatidylinositol Phosphates.
To study the effect of lipids on Rasal RasGAP activity, we first characterized the lipid binding specificity of Rasal C2 domains. Rasal-lipid vesicle interaction was measured by cosedimentation experiments (15, 19) . Using similar methods, Walker et al. (15) had previously shown that Rasal C2 domains bind phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylserine (PS), but do not bind phosphatidylinositol (PI) or phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). However, in our hands Rasal did not efficiently bind to PC or PC:PS (85:15 molar ratio) lipid vesicles (Fig. 1A) . Rasal C2 domains (C2A-C2B) are quite homologous to the C2A-C2B domains of synaptotagmins, that bind PS and several phosphatidylinositol phosphates (PIPs) (20) . Thus, we measured the binding of Rasal to lipid vesicles containing PC, PS, and different PIPs (PI3P; PI3,4P; PI4,5P; and PI3,4,5P), at a molar ratio similar to physiological membrane composition (PC:PS:PIP 75:15:10) in the presence of 1 mM Ca 2+ . This calcium concentration is high enough to ensure that the lipid binding is not limited by calcium concentration, but not too high to induce fusion of the vesicles in the condition used (SI Appendix, Fig.  S7 ). Indeed, Rasal bound efficiently to vesicles containing PS and PI3P; PI3,4P; or PI4,5P although binding to PI3,4,5P containing liposomes was much weaker compared with the other phosphoinositides ( Fig. 1A and SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). When PS or PIP was removed, only 20-50% of Rasal was bound to the lipid vesicle (Fig. 1A) . Thus, a combination of PS and PIPs is needed for efficient binding. This interaction depends on calcium, as the presence of EDTA inhibits the binding (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). To compare Rasal affinity for PS and PIP, Rasal binding to PS:PC (10:90) and PI3P:PC (10:90) at different total lipid concentration was measured (SI Appendix, Fig. S3) , showing that Rasal possesses a similar affinity for both lipids. The resultant apparent dissociation constants (K d s) were 35 ± 23 and 29 ± 18 μM for PI3P and PS, respectively, which are in a similar range of other C2 domain affinities for lipids (21) (22) (23) (24) .
For synaptotagmins and other proteins with tandem C2A-C2B domains, it has been shown that C2B is responsible for binding to PIPs, mostly by a calcium-independent mechanism (25) . To check if this is also the case for Rasal C2 domains, we measured the binding of RasalΔC2A, which lacks the C2A domain, to PC: PS:PIP lipid vesicles (Fig. 1B and SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). Similar to other C2A-C2B proteins, the absence of one C2 domain decreased the binding to vesicles (25, 26) . Only 30-60% of total protein interacted with the vesicles containing PC:PS:PIP. Interestingly, these values did not decrease when PS was removed (PC:PIP vesicles), suggesting that the C2B domain binds preferentially to PIPs rather than to PS. ln contrast to synaptotagmin, binding of C2B to PIPs is calcium dependent, as it is inhibited by the presence of EDTA (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ).
RasGAP Activation of Rasal by Colocalization of Ras and Rasal. It was previously reported that isolated Rasal is not an active RasGAP in solution (15) . Furthermore, in cells expressing Rasal, the RasGAP activity was detected only upon increasing the intracellular calcium concentration, which in turn is responsible for Rasal membrane localization. However, the mechanism of activating the RasGAP activity through Rasal lipid binding is unknown, in particular whether the activation is due to lipid or calcium binding. One possible mechanism would be the allosteric activation of the GAP domain by C2 domains binding to calcium and/or lipid. Thus, we measured the RasGTPase activity in the presence of recombinant soluble Rasal. As expected and previously reported, soluble Rasal was not able to activate the GTP hydrolysis of Ras. Furthermore, the addition of calcium (1 mM CaCl 2 ) had no effect on the RasGAP activity ( Fig. 2A) , ruling out this ion as a direct (allosteric) RasGAP regulator. To test a possible effect of anionic polar lipid head groups, we measured the GTPase activity in the presence of PS and PI3P with short aliphatic chains of eight carbons, which are soluble in aqueous buffers. Rasal was still inactive in their presence (Fig.  2B ). Finally, we wanted to explore the possibility that Rasal needs the insertion of C2 domains in the lipid vesicle for allosteric activation. Therefore, we bound Rasal to lipid vesicles (PC:PS:PI3P 75:15:10) (SI Appendix, Fig. S4A ) and measured GTP hydrolysis of soluble Ras. However, there was no activation of RasGAP function, indicating that Rasal is not appreciably activated by the presence of these lipids (Fig. 2B) .
Because a direct and strong allosteric activation mechanism can be excluded, the most plausible possibility is that Rasal is not an active GAP due to very low affinity for Ras. In fact, fluorescence polarization experiments with Rasal homolog GAP1 IP4BP and fluorescently labeled Ras·mGppNHp, a standard method to measure affinity between G proteins and its cognate GAP (27) (28) (29) , gave no binding saturation signal, even at high GAP concentration (100 μM) (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ), indicating a rather low binding affinity, although GAP1
IP4BP is an active RasGAP in solution (11, 13) . The colocalization of both proteins in the same membrane would induce close proximity and facilitate an effective interaction. In vivo, Ras is attached to cellular membranes due to lipidation of its C terminus. For Ras isoforms H-and N-Ras, this modification involves farnesylation of cysteine 181 and further processing of the C-terminal Caax box (30) . To mimic Ras interaction with membranes, we used the C-terminal His 6 -tag of our Ras construct (Materials and Methods), which is expected to bind to vesicles containing Ni-NTA lipids, such as 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-{[N-(5-amino-1-carboxylpentyl)iminodiacetic acid]succinyl} (nickel salt) (Ni-NTA-DOGS). This method has been successfully used for several proteins (31, 32) , including the small GTP binding protein Arf6 (33) . When both proteins were bound to PC:DOGS-NTA:PS:PI3P (52.5:30:10:7.5) vesicles (SI Appendix, Fig. S4B) , there was indeed a strong activation of the GTPase activity of Ras (Fig. 2C) . As expected when both enzyme and substrate are attached to membrane vesicles, the reaction kinetics did not follow a normal monoexponential equation. The association rate constant decreases with time due to enzyme and substrate segregation at longer times as previously observed (33) (34) (35) . To check whether it is sufficient to localize the proteins to membranes, or whether colocalization in the same membrane compartment and thus proximity is required, we measured the GTP hydrolysis when Rasal and Ras were bound to different vesicles. We thus preincubated Rasal with vesicles without DOGS-NTA, and RasGTP with vesicles without PS and PI3P. When both populations were mixed, Rasal did not show any RasGAP activity, as shown in Fig. 2C .
Members of the Gap1 family such as Rasal and GAP1
IP4BP
possess GAP activity for both Ras and Rap (11) . Interestingly, it has been shown, using cells overexpressing Rasal and Rap (11) , that RapGAP activity of Rasal in vivo appeared to be independent of its translocation to plasma membrane. To check the possible effect of Rasal and Rap colocalization in membranes using the system described above, we bound Rasal and Rap1B(1-180)-His 6 to vesicles. As can be seen in Fig. 2D , it did not induce a relevant increase of Rasal RapGAP activity, arguing that for the latter activity, colocalization does not provide any advantage.
Allosteric Stimulation from Lipid Binding of C2 Domains. It has been previously shown that the tandem C2 domains increase the affinity of GAP1 IP4BP , a close homolog of Rasal, for Ras (13), although it is unclear whether this is due to their direct participation in Ras binding or to conformational changes in the GAP domain by the presence of C2AB. Although we have shown here for Rasal that colocalization seems to be essential for activity, it might still be possible that membrane binding of C2 domains and their correct orientation has an additional direct effect on RasGAP activity. To test for such a direct effect, it was necessary to have a system where both proteins colocalized in the same membrane but where the C2AB domains were unable to bind Fig. S6A ) and the crystallographic structure of its C2A domain bound to calcium (36) .
As expected, Rasal(DD) and Rasal(DDDD) mutants did not bind vesicles containing PS and PI3P (SI Appendix, Fig. S6B ). To colocalize both mutants with Ras in lipid vesicles, we took advantage of the unexpected capability of Ni-NTA-DOGS to bind GAP domains. Rasal WT could bind PC:NTA-DOGS vesicles (SI Appendix, Fig. S6C ), unless they did not contain PS or PI3P. This interaction was not mediated by the C2 domains, as Rasal (DD) and Rasal(DDDD) mutants, as well as RasalΔC2AB mutant, lacking the C2 domains, were able to bind these vesicles. GAP1
IP4BP isolated GAP domain could also interact with the PC:NTA-DOGS vesicles (SI Appendix, Fig. S6C ), leading us to the conclusion that the Ni-NTA-DOGS binding site is in the GAP domain. This binding did not interfere with GAP activity, as the GAP domain of the closely related GAP1
IP4BP colocalized with Ras in PC:NTA-DOGS vesicles possessed the same Ras-GAP activity as that of the unbound protein with free Ras in solution (SI Appendix, Fig. S6D ). Rasal(DD) and Rasal(DDDD) mutants of Rasal colocalized with Ras in PC:NTA-DOGS:PS: PI3P vesicles were much less active than Rasal WT under the same conditions (Fig. 3) . The structure of the proteins appears to be unperturbed because the mutants remained active RapGAPs (SI Appendix, Fig. S6E ). However, the extent of Ras activation by the mutants on lipid membranes was still higher compared with soluble components. This shows that for full activation, colocalization of Ras and Rasal is not sufficient and requires direct interaction of the C2AB domains to lipids.
Rasal C2AB Domains Induce Curvature in Lipid Vesicles. Rasal C2 domains have high sequence homology with synaptotagmins. These proteins are implicated in neurotransmitter exocytosis and are able to promote membrane fusion. Their interactions with membranes, mediated by calcium binding, promote the insertion of four hydrophobic loops (two per C2 domain) into the membrane. This insertion induces membrane curvature, which triggers membrane fusion (26) . Interestingly, the hydrophobic residues able to induce membrane curvature are also conserved in Rasal (as V22, V78, L149, and V206) (SI Appendix, Fig. S6A ). This opens the possibility of Rasal C2 domains also being "active domains," able to sense and or induce membrane curvature and therefore to be implicated in membrane fusion or fission events. To test this possibility, we performed two kinds of experiments previously applied to synaptotagmin 1 (26) . We first measured Rasal binding to liposomes of different diameters. If the C2 domains induce curvature due to the insertion of the hydrophobic loops, they should show a preference of binding to curved membranes. We prepared sizefractionated liposomes of ∼170, 115, 85, and 65 nm diameters (experimentally measured by dynamic light scattering) and checked that the calcium concentration used (1 mM) for Rasal binding did not induce vesicle fusion (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ). Rasal WT in the presence of calcium showed a higher affinity for smaller vesicles (Fig. 4 and SI Appendix, Fig. S8A ), with the highest affinities for liposomes of 85 and 65 nm. In the presence of EDTA, when the binding to liposomes is calcium independent, we did not observe any preference for smaller vesicles. RasalΔC2A, which lacks two of the four hydrophobic residues, needs a bigger curvature to significantly increase its membrane binding. Thus, by decreasing the number of bulky hydrophobic residues a very low lipid packing is required to increase the probability of insertion. Finally, a Rasal mutant, called Rasal(AAAA), with the four bulky hydrophobic residues (V22, V78, L149, and V206) mutated to alanine, had no preference for curved membranes.
We went on to test the ability of Rasal to induce tubulation of Folch lipid liposomes (100 nm diameter) using electron microscopy (EM). These lipids have been used instead of PC:PS: PI3P liposomes before (26, 37) , because the latter are unstable under EM conditions (26) . Rasal is able to bind Folch lipid liposomes (SI Appendix, Fig. S8B ), and EM reveals that the protein induces membrane tubulation (Fig. 5 A and C and SI Appendix, Figs. S9 and S10). Remarkably, the depletion of free Ca 2+ by EDTA inhibits the tubulation, suggesting that it is induced by a Ca 2+ -mediated interaction of Rasal with the membrane (Fig. 5 B and D) (SI Appendix, Figs. S9 and S10). Control experiments in absence of protein showed that this effect is not due to the buffer conditions (Fig. 5 E-G) . To check whether the Ca 2+ -dependent tubulation is induced by the insertion of hydrophobic residues of C2 domains, we performed the same experiments using Rasal(AAAA), which lacks the hydrophobic residues thought to be responsible for tubulation. Although the protein seems to localize to the liposomes (SI Appendix, Fig.  S8B ), and it causes their clustering, it does not induce tubulation (Fig. 5 H and I and SI Appendix, Figs. S9 and S10 ). This suggests that the tandem C2 domains and the conserved hydrophobic residues V22, V78, L149, and V206 are essential for changing the curvature of the membrane.
Discussion
Rasal expression is down-regulated in several types of cancer, the consequence of which should be enhanced Ras activation in cancer cells containing WT Ras. However, whereas Rasal has a consistent RapGAP activity, its RasGAP activity, which is highly regulated by the interaction of its C2 domains with calcium and lipids, seems to be biologically at least as important. We thus set out to explore the molecular mechanism of this regulation and the contribution of the Rasal C2 domains. Here we show that the C2A domain binds PS, and the C2B domain interacts with several PIPs. This kind of selectivity for both types of negative lipids has also been described for synaptotagmins (22) and Rabphilin3A (38, 39) , although only for Rabphilin3A a calcium-dependent PIP binding has been described (39) . A comparison of Rasal C2B and Rabphilin3A C2A domain sequences suggests that Rasal C2B PIP specificity is provided by negative residues inside the CBL2 loop (see SI Appendix for a longer discussion).
The results presented here show that calcium and membrane interaction activates Rasal RasGAP activity by (i) temporal, (ii) spatial, and (iii) conformational regulation. The (i) temporal regulation is introduced by the necessity of a high intracellular calcium concentration (15) for Rasal membrane binding, which will allow calcium release-dependent Rasal-mediated Ras inactivation. The (ii) spatial regulation is controlled by the low affinity of Rasal for Ras. The colocalization of Ras and Rasal in close proximity in the same membrane would increase their local concentration, allowing their interaction only in spatially defined areas of the cell. Such colocalization would increase 1,000 times the effective protein concentration (40) (41) (42) . Furthermore, the Rasal selectivity for PIPs could also be important for this spatial regulation although cell biology and "in vivo" experiments would be required to completely elucidate its physiological relevance. Rasal can bind PIPs as well as PS, and with similar affinity. Although PS is a more abundant lipid than PIPs, the later are enriched in specific membranes or domains. Different PIPs are distributed in different cellular compartments and could therefore control where Rasal will inactivate Ras. Walker et al. (15) showed that Rasal interacted with the plasma membrane. However, the authors did not check if Rasal also localized to other subcellular membranes. Walker et al. (15) also showed that Rasal did not associate with the plasma membrane after EGF receptor stimulation, inferring that the association was not controlled by PI3K activation and leading to the conclusion that Rasal did not bind PI3,4P. Although more experiments are needed to completely rule out a contribution of PI3,4P, it is a possibility that an increase of this lipid concentration is not required for the membrane binding of Rasal, as it is already highly controlled by calcium. This suggests that PI4,5P, a constitutive and abundant PIP (25) , could interact with Rasal C2B domain in the plasma membrane. As it has been suggested before for GAP1 m (43) , its capability to associate with PIP2 would target RASAL out of lipid rafts, because PIP2 does not accumulate in rafts (44) . As Ras has been shown to be absent from rafts after GTP loading, PIP2-Rasal interaction would target Rasal to activated Ras in the lipidunordered phase. Furthermore, PI4,5P is enriched in membrane structures prone to be endocyted, which can be related to Rasal capability to sense and induce membrane curvature (see below). The (iii) conformational regulation is introduced by the fact that a complete Rasal RasGAP activation needs the interaction of C2AB domains with lipids in the membrane. It can be speculated that, as Rasal affinity for Ras is low, a favorable orientation for the interaction with Ras is achieved by the binding of the C2 domains to lipids. In addition, an allosteric activation similar to the one whereby GAP1 IP4BP regulates RapGAP activity via the C2 domains (13) cannot be ruled out. Thus, in contrast to GAP1 IP4BP , C2AB domains of Rasal are required for both Ras-GAP and RapGAP activities. An interesting and intriguing observation is the capability of Rasal to sense and induce membrane curvature in vitro. Although cell biology studies are required to confirm such behavior in vivo, the results presented here open a unique avenue toward Rasal biology. It is tempting to speculate that Rasal is involved in Ca 2+ -mediated membrane fusion processes like endo-or exocytosis. In fact, all tandem C2 domain-containing proteins able to bind lipid membranes are involved in exocytosis. Most receptors implicated in Ras activation are endocytosed and eventually recycled (45) . Endocytosis has been shown to be directly stimulated by interaction of activated Ras with the Rab5-GEF RIN1 (Ras interaction proteins 1) (46, 47) . Furthermore, Ras directly initiates clathrin-independent endocytosis named macropinocytosis (48) . Thus, Rasal could stabilize bud structures in these processes. As PI(4,5)P is necessary and enriched for endocytosis (dependent and independent) (45, 48) , the presence of this lipid would increase Rasal accumulation and in turn Ras deactivation in a negative feedback loop. Even if Rasal is not directly implicated in budding, the C2AB domains could be used as membrane curvature sensors, driving Rasal to membrane regions of high curvature to turn off Ras-GTP. A similar kind of mechanism has been described before for ArfGAP1, a GTPase-activating protein of the small G protein Arf1. Arf1 interacts with coat protein I (COPI), a coat complex that promotes the budding of small transport vesicles between endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi (49) . ArfGAP1 is an active GAP only when it is bound to lipid membrane (50) . It binds lipids by the ArfGAP1 lipid packing sensor (ALPS) motif, a high sensitive membrane interacting domain (51) , and therefore it only binds to highly curved membranes, like transport vesicles and buds of this transport vesicle. Thus, it will inactivate Arf1 function as budding promoter only once the bud is formed (50) . However, in contrast to ArfGAP1, membrane curvature does not increase the RasGAP (SI Appendix, Fig. S11 ) activity of Rasal. Its activity is rather tightly controlled by colocalization, C2 domain binding to lipids, and high calcium concentration.
Materials and Methods
Protein Expression and Purification. Rasal WT and mutants were purified as previously described (13) . A construct encoding N-Ras(1-179) with a C-terminal His 6 -tag was cloned in a ptac expression vector and expressed in Escherichia coli CK600K cells. Rap1B(1-180) with a C-terminal His-tag was cloned in pet-21d expression vector and expressed in BL21 DE3 Codon + RIL cells. These proteins were purified by Ni 2+ -NTA affinity chromatography followed by gel filtration chromatography. They are referred to as Ras and Rap throughout this study.
Vesicle Preparation. Refer to SI Appendix for lipid description and further information. The multilamellar vesicles (MLVs) were prepared rehydrating in a buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, and 25 mM Tris·HCl (pH 7.5) a dried mixture of lipids. The suspension was then subjected to nine cycles of freezing and thawing and used directly for the experiments.
For the preparation of fixed-sized large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs), MLVs (500 μM lipids) of PC:PS:PI3P: rhodamine-PE at 87:7.5:5:0.5 molar ratio were passed 10 times through a 200 nm filter (Whatman) and later another 20 times through a 200-, 100-, 50-, or 30-nm filter, using the Avanti Mini-Extruder (Avanti Polar Lipids). The average hydrodynamic diameter of the liposomes shown in Fig. 4 was determined by dynamic light scattering, being 170, 115, 85, and 65 nm, respectively (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ). The total concentration of the obtained LUVs was measured using the absorbance of rhodamine at 543 nm.
Cosedimentation Assays. Vesicles (MLVs or LUVs) were incubated with the different proteins used in this work. Ca 2+ or EDTA was added to a final concentration of 1 mM. After 30 min at room temperature the liposomes were centrifuged in a TLA-45 rotor at 125,000 × g for 30 min (MLVs) or 1 h 30 min (LUVs) at 10°C. The pellets were resuspended in buffer, up to the same volume as the supernatant. Equal amounts of the supernatants and resuspended pellets volumes (usually 10 μL) were analyzed by SDS/PAGE. Proteins were subsequently visualized by Coomassie staining and quantified using ImageJ program. The percentage of binding was calculated as the pellet protein signal percentage of the total protein (pellet + supernatant).
GTP Hydrolysis. Nucleotide exchange was performed according to the procedure described by ref. 52 . Reverse-phase HPLC was used to monitor the kinetics of GTP hydrolysis as described before (53) . The standard buffer for all experiments contained 25 mM Tris pH 7.5 and 100 mM NaCl. A total of 100 μM Ras-GTP and 2.5 μM Rasal were used. For more details about the different conditions used, refer to SI Appendix.
Electron Microscopy. A total of 500 μM Folch lipid LUVs (100 nm diameter) were incubated with 10 μM Rasal WT or mutants for 30 min at room temperature, in the presence of 1 mM CaCl 2 or EDTA. Samples were prepared for electron microscopy according to Ohi et al. (54) with minor changes (SI Appendix). Specimens were imaged at room temperature using a JEM1400 electron microscope (JEOL) equipped with a LaB 6 electron source. The microscope was operated at an acceleration voltage of 120 kV. Images were taken at a magnification of either 10,400× or 53,800× and recorded on a 2,000 × 2,000 14 μm-per-pixel FastScan-F214 CCD camera (TVIPS).
